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1. General.-The purpose ()f these ~latioJ;l~. is to preseribe the 
numbering of those publications defined in: AR 310-20 which al'e not 
numbered .eonsecutively. '\ 
2. Basic titles and numbers.-a. Administ'/ative publications.-
Basic titles and numbers. .so far assigned to administratin~ puhli~­
tions such as .Army Regulations and Special Regulations are as in-
dicated below. The basie ftumbers and titles of those Army ~~]a­
tions which differ from those indicated belo.w will be changed upon 
revision of such regulations. 
10. Organization ruld Functions. 130. National Guard. 
15. Boards, Commissiou..anQ ColllWlt- 135. Civilian CQrnponents. 
tees. 140. Organized Reserve Corps. 
20. Inspections and Investigatiom. 145. Reserve Officers' Trainin~ C9rps. 
22. Military Justice. 210. Installations. 
25. Claims UIld Litiga1.ion. 220. Field Organizations. 
30. Food Senice. 200. National Ce~tel·j.es. 
32. Clothing and Eq.l1ipa.ge. 310. Milltaq' PubliCl.ltiollS. 
35. Finance aud Fiscal. ~20. lIUlU1l"l Ter~, .AlIbr.e}·iati~. 
40. Medical Serri.ce. allu S1niliols. 
50. Sanitation. 325. Stuti.stiCJll. 
55. 'l'ransportation Hld Trtn'f!. 330. Stati~icul ~llHl Aoc()un~ $7s-
'Z@. Research nnd De~'eJ.opment~Gell- tem. 
era1. 340. (;Qrre~pon.d.eDce and MaU. 
95. Aircraft. 345. Records and Repol·ts. 
lOti. Co.mw.\WJ.cutlons ~l·.adi.o, .etc.). ~50. 'I"mi II in;... 
. ; - ~. " ~ 
L! " .. t: :;; >: s 
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355. Troop· Information arid EdUCs.- 705. Research and Development' Of 
··i -. tio~ :<" \. ... • •. .;.,.,'. :~'.:. Materiel. . A '-- •••. ~ ..... 
360. Public Information. 710. Supply Control 
370. Qualification in Arms. 715. Procurement of Supplies and 
380. :Military Security. • ; Equipment. ..; .; t :": 
385. Safety •.. ;" ... , - ..: .''', .,.,. '720. Allowances oi"Suppiies-and Equip-
405. Real Estate.-- .. _. mente 
415. Construction. 725. Issue of Supplies and Equipment. 
426. Repairs and Utilities. 730. Oversea Supply. ., 
500. Employment of 'l;roops. 735. Property Accountability •. 
530. Occupied Areas. 740. Storage and Shipment of Supplies 
550. Foreign Countries. and Equipment. 
600. Personnel. 750. Maintenance of· ·SuppUesand 
605. Officers. - Equipment. . -. -' , 
610. Warrant Officers. 755. Disposal of Supplies and E!J.ulp;--
615. Enlisted Personnel. ment. 
620. Civilian Personnel. 780. Depots. 
625. Women's Army Corps. '795. Supplies for Foreign Aid Programs. 
650. Career Guidance. 830. Graves Registration Service.' 
680. Welfare, Recreation, and Morale. 840. Flags and Guidons. 
700. Supplif>S and Equipment-General. 890. Fuels and Lubricants .. 
o. Other publications.-Basic titles and numbers are _ assigned to 
training and oth~r publications as follow~ :. 
2. Cavalry. 28. Welfare, recreation, and morale. 
3. Chemical __ 30. Military intelligence. 
4. Coast Artillery. 31. Special operations .. 
5. Engineers. "32. Security. 
6. Field Artillery. . 35: Women's Army Corps. 
7. Infantry. 39. Rockets. 
8. lIedical 40. Combat operations. 
9. Ordnance. 41. Military Government. 
10. Quartermaster. 44. Antiaircraft artillery. 
11. Signal. 55. Transportation. 
12. Adjutant General.. 60. Amphibious. 
14. Finance. 70. Mountain and winter. 
16. Chaplain. 71. Airborne. 
17. Armored. 
19. Military police. 72. Jungle. 
20. General. 80. Combined operations. 
21. Indhidual soldier. 85. Organized Reserve Corps. 
22. Leadership, courtesy. and drill. 95. National Guard . 
. 23. Basic weapons (lnciuding acces- 100.{Field Service Regulations. 
sories and ammunition). Corps organization. 
24. Communication procedures. 101. Staff officers field manuals. 
25. Transportatiou (motor and anl- 105. Umpire manuals. 
mal) . 145. Reserve Officers' Training Corps. 
26. Interior guard duty. 200. Army organization. 
27. Military law. 600. Communications zone. 
3. Army Regulations.-Each Army Regulation is assigned a basic 
subject number (see part 2a) indicating the general subject and a sub-
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number indicating a ·specific phase thereof. For example: The ... irmy 
Regulations entitled "Military Terms, Abbreviations, and Symbols-
Authorized Abbreviations" bear the number 320-50. In this case 320, 
the basic number, is the number of the series and the general title is 
"~filitary Terms, Abbreviations, and Symbols"; and 50, the subnum--
ber, is the number of the subtitle and the specific subject is ".Authorized 
Abbreviations. " 
4. Special Regulations.-Special Regulations are numbered ac-
cording to classification of subject matter (see par. 2a) with the same 
~ubject numbers assigned to Army Regulations whenever feasible and 
a further subnumber for identifying additional instructions pertain-
ing to the same subject; e. g., each Special Regulation containing in-
structions or information pertaining .to the officers' efficiency report 
will bear the basic number 600-185, followed by a subnumber. 
5. Pamphlets.-Each pamphlet bears a basic number (see par. 
2b) identifying the subject matter and a subnumber which is normally 
a serial number. 
6. Supply catalogs.~Each catalog bears the abbreviated designa-
tion of the initiating technical service (C:h-IL, ENG, ORD~ etc.) fol-
lowed by a basic number which identifies the catalog type (e. g., C~IL 1, 
EXG 3, ORD 5). 
7~ Supply bulletins.-Each supply bulletin bears a basic nunlber 
(see par. 2b) to indicate the subject matter. and a subnumber which 
will normally be a serial number. For example: SB 5-2 is the second 
supply bulletin pertaining to the engineer series. A further subnum-
ber or symbol may be used to identify the individual bulletin in a gen:-
eral series. 
8. Army training programs.-Each army training program bears 
a basic number (see par. '2b) identifying the subject nlatter and a sub-
number which is normally a serial number . 
. 9. Field and technical manuals.-a. Each field and te<!hnical 
manual is assigned a basic number (see par. 2b) indicating the subject 
matter to which the manual applies and a subnumber (see b below) for 
further identification within its particular class. 
b. Subnumber. 
(1) General.-Subnumbers up to 100 are assigned to field man-
uals; subnumbcrs 200 and higher are reserved for technical 
manuals. For example: 8-5 is a field manual in the ~lcdical 
series, the basic number 8 indicating 11edical and the subnum-
ber 5 showing that it is a field manual; 8-233 is a technical 
manual in the Medical series, the subnumber 233 indicating 
that it is a technical manual. 
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(2) Engine" IUlmum~er8.-Subntmlbers of teehnical tn&ll\1&ls 
.. _ in the. Engin~", or 5-series, highttthan ~999, an grouped 
88f()nows~ 
:~ '111 N4. 
~lOOO to 5-1999 ___ • _____ ~_~_ 
5-2600 tg 5-2999~ ___ ~ ___ ~_~ __ 5-SOOd to 5-S9gg ____________ _ 
5-4000 to 5-4909 ____________ _ 
, .. tjecf . 
Road surfacing- equipment. 
Water supply eqo.ipment •. 
TrUcks and tractors. 
Tools, mechanIcal and hand. 
~ to' G-5999 __ ........ __ .. ,;..i.~ ... .... 
5--6000 W 5--6099--. .. ___ ... _.:.. ..... .. 
P6wer suppJr~fcal, gat', and ~tlc.. 
Beproduction eqlll~ment. 
5-7000 to' 5-7999 __________ _ Antiaircn-aft equij)ment (iear~hllght trai1ersy 
barrage balloon winches, etc.). 5-soOO t~ 5-~--__________ _ Str'eam·crosslng equipment (ponton btIdges, 
etc.). 
5r-9OO() td s...91:W ___ ..... __ ~ .. _"" IItsaellm1MtaS (trailers, C'ta~8,' t'efrigeratton 
-eqUipn'u'!X1t, etc.). 
(3) Ordnance subnumbers. 
(a) Main grouping.--Subnumbers of technical manuals in the 
Ordnance, or 9-series, are grouped as follows: 
'JIM 110. Su1Jjed 
~200 to' ~9 ___ --._ .. ~.J ____ """ Organizational maintenance (operating lnstruc." 
, ~ions, iel"Vicing, simple repa.Ir, and repla~ 
ment). 
9--1200 to 9--1800_____________ Field and base maIntenance' (major repair, re-
placement, and recondltfoning]. 
"-2220 to ~2W9 .. __ ~ .. _~_ ...... _. Instruction guldE!s toverlng informatiOn or In· 
structions genmaIly applied to di1Ierent types 
of material. 
(b) SuDgi'()uping.~Each of these groups is subgrouped as 
£ol1ows: 
TM No. Subject 
:::0 !: :=:;=::========:} Small arms ot all types and all canoon up to 9-2200 to 9-2299____________ and not includini; 57·mm 
9-1300 to 9-1399____________ AU fi;ld artfUery 57-rrnn and larger, and all SJ-3OO to 9---391,} ________ ........ ____ } , 
9-2300 to 9-2399____________ ftIitHli.rcrnft artillery larger than .ro-ll1m 
9-400 to 9-499 ) 9-1400 to 9-14W======~===== Seacoast and railway artillery 9-2400 to 9-2499 ___________ _ 
9-500 to 9-699-----..:-------) 9-1500 to 9-1699 __ ...,_________ ll'l~e control and sighting equipment 
9-2500 to 9-Z699 _________ ~ __ 
f-JiOO t& g...M~------..:.--:...---l '. ~ o 9-809.~~. __ J __ ~ •• _ 9-1100 to 9-1849. ___ .. ___ .. _...... . 
9-:-1870 to 9-1~ __ ~_.............. Aut~m6tlve nhlMtiel 
0-2700 to 9-2849____________ , 
9-2870 to 9-2800____________ ,,(:.,,[ .; , 
AOOH13B 
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_ . JIM N~ • _ _ Ilwbjcd 
9-$5() to 9-869_.: ___________ )' --
9-1850 to 9-1869 ___ .:.~ __ :.._.:.__ M[scellane6Us 
9-2850 to 9-2869____________ -
9-1000 to 9-1999 _________ ...... t . 
9-2000 to 9-2999 ____________ ! Ammunition 
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(4) Signalsubnu1nbers.-Subnnmbers of technical manuals in the 
Signal, or Ii-series, are allocated to subject matter a.s fol1ow-~: 
TM No. Sv1Jject 
11-200 W 11-29tL ____ ~ •• _._ Radio sets, ground (communicatioo. inciudi~ 
_ compass) 
11-300 to 11-329--...... -.--.... ~1 
11-2600 to 11-2699 ... _ ... _______ Radio equipment other than radIo ~ets 
11-5000 to 11-5499 _________ _ 
11-33a to 11-349 _______ ~ ___ } 
11-2000 to 11-2199 _____ ... ____ Wire eql1ipmen~ te~hone equipment 
11~35(} to 11-300. __________ t 
11-2200 to 11-2249 __________ 1 Teletypewriter equIpment 
11-3~ to 11-379 __ .. ______ o6_} Line construction and miscellaneous wire equi~ 
11-22<10 to 11-2300__________ ment _ 
11-380 to 11-389 _________ -_ Cryptographie equl~nt 
U-300 to 11-399 _________ .. _ Visual equipment 
11-400 to 11~_ ... w_. ____ .} 
11-2300 to 11-2399_________ Pbotographic equipment 
11-416 to 11-419___________ Pigeon equipment 
11-4-~ to 11-429 ____________ } 
11-2400 to 11-2499_ ... _~ _____ ._ Meteorological equiIJment. 
11-430 to 11-499------------) _ 
11-2500 to 11-2599 __________ Miscellaneous equipment. 
11-5500 to 11-5r99 __________ _ 
11-450 to 11-500-________ ' ___ 1 
11~750 to 11-800 ________ ..: __ J Traini.ng mannals. 
11-500 to 11-5-t9 ______ ~ _____ Radio sets, nircratt. 
11-550 to 11-599 ____ • _______ Radio sets-, aircraft (including compass). 
11-600 to 11-6tl9 ______ • _____ Radio sets, mobile grotlnd. 
11-700 to 11-750 ___________ Interphone equipment (ground). 
11-803 to 11-8-19 ___________ Transmitters. 
11-850 to 11-8W _____ ~______ Receivers. 
11-900 to 11-099 ____________ Power units and pow~r equipment. 
11-1()()() to 11-1009 __ ~ _______ A Miscellaneous air and radar eqUipment. 
11-1100 to 11-1199_________ __ Radar sets. 
11-]200 to 11-1299___ ________ Miscellaneous ground radar equipment. 
I1-J300 to 11-139!> ___________ Techniml operatlon m:rI1uals (rttdar). 
11-1400 to 1l-14f9 ___ ~ _____ -_ General maintenance manuals (radar). 
11-1500 to 11-1599 ___________ Sen ice manuall. (radar). 
11-2700 to 11-2900 __________ • Installation manuals. 
11-4000 to 1l-4299 ___ ~ ______ ~ 'Radio repair instructions. 
11-4300 to' 11-4499 _______ ... ___ Wire repair instructions. 
11-4500 to 11-4699' __ ~ _______ Power rePft,h" instructions. 
11-4100 to 11-4009 ___ a __ :. ____ Miscellaneous repair lnstnlctiOIl8 • 
• GO 1412B 
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(5) Transportation subnumoers.-Subnumbers of teQhnicitl man-
uals in the Transportation, or 55-series, are allocated to 
subject matter as follows: ... -. - . 
TM No. 8t1'bJecl 
55-200 to 55-299 ____________ Railroad subjects. 
1»-300 ·to. 55-399 __ ~ __ :. ___ .:.__ Marine subjects. 
55-400 to 55-499____________ Preventive maintenance. 
55-500 to 55-599 _____ ~ ______ Commercial traffic service. 
55-600 to 55-799 _____ :.. __ ~·___ Highway subjects. 
55-800 to 55-999 ______ .:._____ TC subjects other than those listed above and 
other than operators' manuals. 
55-1000 to 55--____________ Operators' equipment manuals. 
10. Technical bulletins.-a~ Bulletins pertaining to technical 
manuals bear the number of the manual, with an added serial number 
to diiferent'iate one bulletin from another on the same subject. For 
example: TB 9-280-1 indicates the first technical bulletin which sup-
plemented T~f 9-280. _ 
- o. Bulletins which do not pertain to a specific technical manual bear 
the abbreviation of the originating service and are numbered consec-
utlvely. For example: TB ENG 1 is the first Engineer technical bul-
letin not directly pertaining to a. single technical manual. 
11. Firing tables and charts.-Each firing table, trajectory dia-
gram, and trajectory chart is identified by 8. symbol consisting of let-
ters and figures, of which the following is an example: FT 75-B-1. 
The meaning of the symbol is-
a. The abbreviation FT identifies the publication as a firing table. 
In the same manner, a trajectory diagram would be identified as a TD~ 
or a. trajectory chart as a TjC. In order to avoid confusion with 
training circulars, trajectory charts should be requisitioned by their 
full name, such as "Trajectory Chart No. TC 90 AA-B-l." 
b. The second portion of the symbol indicates the caliber of the 
weapon; for example, 75-mm, 105-mm, or 6-inch. For antiaircraft 
weapons, the letters AA are appended to the caliber (for example: 
75AA). 
c. The third letter in the symbol (B) indicates the projectlle and 
fuze combination. . . 
d. The fourth portion of the symbol is a number (in the example 
above, the figure 1) which indicates the edition or revision. 
12. Lubrication orders.-Each lubrication order will bear the basic 
number of the technical manual or technical bulletin which best covers 
the preventive maintenance of the equipment. When a technical man-
ual or technical bulletin does not exist and is not contemplated, or 
when the existing technical manual was prepared by another techni-
AGO H12B 
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cal service, the lubrication order will bear a bas'ic number identifying 
. the type of equipment followed by the letter "U" and a serial number. 
Examples: LO 9-U1; LO 11-U3. 
13. Changes.-Changes are numbered in a consecutive series for 
each edition of each publication. 
[AG 461 (25 Jan 49)] 
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